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Miles Undfer the Earth, Hundreds of Miners in Cambria Mine

VUK DOUiARS. A TEAR j

TEREVIS REFUSED

BY THE STRIKERS

CH IC AGO FR EIGHT" HANDLERS
"' WILL CONTINUE STRIKE

AT ALL COSTS. ,

One Man Said He Would Go Back-'-.

to WorkHis Throat was "

Cut. . "?i

CHICAGO FEDERATION

REFUSES ITS AID

THE TERMS - OP "f SETTLEMENT- -

and Efforts to Rescue I hem Proceed but Slowly Believed
Reach 200 Some think Many Hundreds More

Johnstown, Pa., July 10. Johnstown i

been visited toy the most appalling
disaster since the flood. The scene of

disaster was the Cambria ' Steel
company's rolling mill mine, where a
terrible explosion occurred this after-
noon. How many are dead mav take
several days definitely to determine.

At hundreds of homes, when the
news Jbeeame known, there were the
most pathetic scenes. Mothers, wives
daughters, sons and relatives became
frantic - with grief. Hundreds rushed

the entrances of the mines with sob
bing hearts, awaiting news of loved
ones. .

All hope of sending a rescuing party
into the mine from the Westmont en
trance has been abandoned. Two men
who escaied from, the mine retraced
their stens two miles to see what as
sistance could ibe rendered, but the
frightful damp drove them back.

By desperate efforts they regained
ouside of the mine, utterly prostrate.

--1 - ' .; ;

THE MEN REFUSET. -WHICH

DETRQI

PROVIDED FOR 20 PER CENT AD--
VANCE IN WAGES. l "

... ,C

Chicago, July 10. The Bfriklng V
freight handlers this morning wted to
refuse terms presented last night

"

and1
''

to continue the strike dispite the offi-- V'."
cial refusal of the Chicago Federation - . --

of Labor to heh thern '
This action was taken by PoSk local .

union, consisting of men- - employed by tthe Rock Island, B. & O., Lake Shore,
Nickel Plate, Great Western, JMonoa & '
Chicago Terminal Transfer roads, and "

the Western Local, comprising men: in
the warehouses of the Burlington, Chi-- V; "

cago & Northwestern, St. Paul, Fort'
and Chicago and Alton roads., ,

' --

One thousand members were present J '
at the meeting.

By a standing vote the strikers not
only decided to stay out, but fo fight"-'- "

to the last ditch .without seeking co-- v
'

operation or support. 0
Following the meeting1 of Poik and

T'S FLOOD SITUATION HAS

BECOME

July 10. The flood making satisfactory time on fits main
its most alarming lines. The Milwaukee and Great Wes-rnrv-- n-

The 8 continues to suffer most. Another

Des Moines, la
situation reached
stage early this

Western locals, a delegation of thirty
strikers visited the Burlington yards "

and pursuaded all the teamsters from
delivering or receiving freight, except "

those of Marshall Field & Co., to drive
away with their work uncompleted. The I T,
delegation then started for the Rock ' - Jt--

Island yards. The actiooiof thelteamKV-- - -
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If we have it, It is the best

Cider Presses
You should save all the specked

fruit and other fruit which

falls off the trees 'before , fully'

matured by making: cider of it.

We invite you to come in and

see our cider presses and get

prices, which are 'always reason-

able. We also sell apple parera.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE 'SQUARE f

Asheville, N. C.

Y E S
Tf vnn imfinn ihnsinesa we'll send a.

man to your home and photograph your

children, if not satisfactory, it COStS

you nothing. . .

"
. -

BROCK & KOONCE'
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

The. I. X. I. Department Storcr
AS SIMPLE AS A B C.

Bigger values.: lower prices, - newer
novelties, larger Varieties, , atronger
leadera is what it means to.tmy of The

.- AJ XI11S IB Hi 1C9BVU
have learned'with profits and pleasure
in the school of experience. -

J. J, McCloskcyf
Real Estate Broker.

Room 9 Paragon ,
Building

Improved and ' unimproved property
for sale. Furnished- - and. unfurnished
houses for rent.," -- ' -

RENTING J DEPARTMENT.,
I have a corhroetent ' man wh . gives

tils attention exclusively to the Renting
business. . h!'-:,,'''- 1

I have for rent the BILTIORE COT-
TAGES in the ftrillaf?e of Biltmoje, . and
the i furnished l houses on" 'VERNON
HILL, Biltmorc Estate. Victoria

Plans of these houses can be seen in

...a- -

te Library. 1
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"CONSPIRACY"

REPLY TO SENATOR . PRITCH--
ARO H E END EAVORS TO R El N --

" FORCE FIRST STATEMENT.

Talks About "Negro Domina

tion, to Excite the Fears of
WIiiteMeh. v has

the
REPUBLICAN RESPONSIBILITY

FOR DEMOCRATIC DISSENSIONS

SAYS SENATOR PRITCHARD'S AN-

SWER TO HIS DECLARATION
to

THAT HE HAS DISCOVERED A

CONSPIRACY IS AN EVASION.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, July 10. Senator

Simmons In- an interview (given out today
declares that- - in his statement Sena-
tor Pritchard purposely evades his for
mer charge that the republicans intend the

make an "insidious attack" aru the
franchise amendment." He says ithe only
logical inference is that the republican
party does not accept the amendment
and has not Changed its purpose, loudly
proclaimed in 1900, to provoke the
judgment of the courit upon its consti- -
itutionality. Simmons says the infor
mation on which .his former charge
was based w"as -- obtained from "a law
yer of the highest standing In the pro
fession," but does act say whether he

a democrat or a) republican. He as
serts that the ."pretended! denials" in
Senator Pritchard'e letter respecting the
alleered 'coinsfDiracy'' are "couched in
generalities of the most conspicuous
nature '."''Simmons (then eniters upon a loiag dis
cussidn of alleged republican efforts to
create distention in the democratio par
ty and appeals to the fears of white
men that . "negro domination" will be
forced on them again. Concluding, he
says; ''Enough has been said, to show
tiat Hl CPrltcharflis)v. answer i .

shrewd dodge, that it In no way en
lightens the people as to the attitude 01
his DartV on the suffrage question and
that current - events are daily justifying
my statements' as to the policy his party
will pursue in the cam'paign.

NORFOLK DOCTOR SHOT

AND KILLED BY NEGRO

of
ON ENTERING HOUSE TO WHICH

HE HAD BEEN SUMMONED

PROFESSIONALLY.

Norfolk, July 10. Dr. Batts, residing
at Brambleton, . was summonea uy o.

negro named Graves tonight to attend I

the letter's wife. When the doctor en- -

tered the house the negro snot ana
killed him.

The police were notified, and sur
round -- the house. The negro shot at
tviom Thpv finallv rushed into the
house and shot the negro. He is be
lieved to be mortally wounded, and was
taken to the hospital.

Voup

90 Per Cent.

Of headaches come irom aeiecuve
eves.; which. In most cases can oe re

Examina- -lieved with proper wiasses.
tion free. 4

McKee, Opti
The

64 Patton avemue. opposite Postofllce.

If You re
Buildi

.V Tou should get the best of ma
terial throughout its cheapest in

the end. , -

- , . fiyiXlW O U V IVl 3I1TC 1 S
Should - be ' carefully selected.
w - make a epecialty of ' cabinet

, mantels and have a largenum- -
ber all sett up to. select Ntroan

made of,-- jthe , best - quartered oak,
7 haiia-iiaWe- d aad ;niceiy pxlished;

I - - iirt claia-- . mirrors. --.Different
'

. sizes - arid ; styles of 1grates-e-v-j

"5" ' al shades, ana shapes;of tile,
s

'
, all of the: best material ." ; J

"We can save you money. 1

e Sq.uaTe.Vtv
ll-Sout- h Count

are Entombed by Explosion,

Number of Dead Wj!l

Succumbed.

not more than a hundred were caught
the debris and the others would be

rescued as soon as .pure air has forced
out- - the-- after ; damp. It will be several
hours Jbefore any definite knowledge of
the situation in the mine can ibe obtain
ed. Some of thetjninerat iwho were un-
derground when theBxiWosion occurred
do not believe the entombed men are
alive. ' The exsplosiori occurred in a part
of the mine known as "Klondike.". Its
"Dip" in the mine places it much lower
than the opening:

From the best information obtainable
the death list will reach 200. Up to a
late. hour tondght only seven men iwho
were in Klondike at the time of the
explosion had appeared at the Mill
Creek entrance. Some of them are
possibly fatally Injured. v

Johnstown, July 10. At 11 o'clock to
night searching parties had not yet
reached 'the point where the explosion
occurred and were not certain, of being
able to do so until tomorrow at noon.

CINCINNATI CAR MEN

WERE READY TO STRIKE

BUT THE COMPANY WAS WARN
ED AND MADE PREPARA-

TIONS.
Cincinnati, July 10. It was expected

that the 1800 conductors and motormen
of the Cincinnati i Traction company
would strike at 5:30 tonight, but the
plan became known to the traction of--.

ficials so that many new men were held
in readiness. Vice-Preside- nt

-- J. B.
Fbraker, Jr., said: .

"We do not expect any difficulty now.
We have been forewarned and are pre
pared for any emergency V' 'There caii
be no possibility of a general strike or
even a successful ; demonstration." S--

For two years, President McMaManr,
ofcthe . Amalgamated .Association, of
Street-Railwa-y employes, hasbeen at-
tempting to unionize the Cincinnati
men. The company granted conces-
sions and paid the highest wages but
refused to employ union men.'

A Watch
Mustbe

A Model
Of Perfection

Id this day of progress
and advancement in order
that its ovrner may be pnnct-n-al

to all engagements.

HatiH)denf Waltham and
Elgin

watches represeat perfection
in watch building.

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

It's on the square next to Gazette.

lSoYwTRead
ThisW Every Day ?
Why, of course you do we pay for
the privilege for you, and 'you are
not slow. In - fact there's nothing
slow about Ashevflle or its citizens;
our phenomenal success ln, estab

1 lishing a business peculiar to cities
only proves that. We grow. more.
popular every day. Everybody now
Iknows the, . :"Yuneda Dairy Liinch
Famous French Drip Coffee, 6c.

; 1MSS CRUISE,"i
Manicuringandlirdressirig
r rarlor : itODm lY iraragon1.

. , BuildingPhone 42-- :

Ppctorsrelieved them.
Their story : of the situation in mine in

inade dt clear that rescue work couldnot proceed fromf the Westtmont open-
ing. Before these men" returned, a
number of the Cambria company's off-
icials entered the mine by the Westmont
entrance but the deadly gasses drove
them out. .

Another ibatch of .would --ibe rescuers..
composed of Mine Foreman Rodgers, his
assistant and three fire bosses entered
the mine. They were overcome withgas and it is feared they perished 7 The
fifteen years, old son of Rogers entered
the mine to rescue his father. He alsowas overcome, Jbut was-carrie-d out.Preparations are being made to send
rescukng parties into the mine by the
Mill Creek entrance. General Manager
Pierce said tonight:

"There were about six hundred in the
mine when the explosion. occurred, butonly about a hundred of these were in
the main south heading, where the ex- -
Piosion occurred." He thought that

EXTREMELY CRITICAL

" 7,LVims piace is now a total wreck 'ine ues Moines race track was sub--1;,mergea tnis morning. Two hundred
horsea in trainin tere f ? ,TlJ'Z .!?f.S2f
race meeting has been abandoned.

Concordia, Kan., July 10.--The Re
puDllcan river is still rMng and-ihun- i

aida M acres west and th of thd
er water. Several hundredU Uve ov have .been drowned and

much stacked wheat has (been washed;
way.

Kansas City, Mo., July lO.-- The Mis
soun river at Kansas was ren- -
tenths of an inch above the danger line
at 10 o'clock this morning, the gauge
reading 21.7, with probability of a fur--
ther rise at this point of one foot with
in the next twenty-fo- ur hours. How-
ever no serious damage has resulted
so far and the weather bureau today
reports mat an tne aosence or more
rain a slight ifall may be expected, by
Friday morning. Many trains were
again late today.

New Orleans, July 10. Heavy rains
fell last evening at Natchez and Hat- -
tiesburg, but too late to be of much
service to the corn crop.

Topeka, Kan., July 10. The flood situ
ation in Topeka is more serious than
at any time since 1892, the Kansas river
today being 14 feet and 6 inches above
the low water mark and still rising. In
habitants of "Little Russia" in the
northeastern part of Ithe city have
abandoned their homes or moved to the
upper stories. The west end of the city
park is under water. Various mills and
store houses along the river are in dan
ger and some millers are removing their
stocks of grain. Street car and railway
tracks in the outskirts are under water
and the strong current has driven
driftwood against the street railway
bridge, twisting it badly.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE. TWELVE

PAGES, SEVENTY-TW- O COLUMNS.

A MODERN' SUNDAY PAPER, COM

BINING NEWS AND MAGAZINE

MATURES. .

A Montford Ave
Residence

For Sale.

The offerings In that popular resi
dence section are getting few and far
between (that is at bargain prices),
but we have one residence and large lot
on Montford owned . by & non-reside- nt

on which we have a price that we'eon-sid- er

very low. We will W pleased to
give you full particulars. :

...... . -

WHiiie--A LaBarpe,
Real Estate and Rent- -

i. V: ,:-- S3 Patton Ave. ttK
Lvv rPhone 6617;:; V V.

Moines river was 21 feet above theJowxwater mark at 7 o'clock,Jn
having 'risen

three feet in less than 10 hours. It is
still riant at a rapid rate. The Bac--
con riverfc which empties into the Des
Moines at this place, advanced four
feet between S and 7:30 o'clock this
morning, and is still going up. t

0??e at the hishet point sinoe ?

when the river, was sts feet .deep
we 3natJs occupied by thous--

l-- T1 ifactories. At Ume the was,on f4tr;n a
will soon be broken.--.

Nothing but levees protect all this

have been broken'. Hundreds of men'
are working desperately along the le-- ,

vees to save' the homes and property,
but the water is slowly driving them ;

rrom tneir positions. i

The residents of South Des Moines
kept an anxious vigil all night long
and at 4 o'clock, owing to the breaking

a. large section of ' the levee , were
forced to flee.

Many thrilling rescues by boats are
reported. Thousands of dollars' worth
of property was- - destroyed in 30 min-
utes in South Desmoines, and it is now
practically cut off from the rest of the
city. Four feet of water are rushing
through the district of 20 blocks occu- -
pied by residences.

In North Des Moines a wide breach
of the levee occurred at 8 o'clock and
400 residents were forced to abandon
their homes and much of their proper
ty.

The situation is intensified by the
necessity of closing down the water
works, if the river advances another
foot, and the city will be absolutely
without water for domestic consump
tion, factory use or fire protection.
Hundreds of men are constructing a
temporary levee about the water
works but the water rises amost as
fast as they work.

Street car traffic has been abandon
ed on a nuimtoerof lines and will have
to be abandoned all over the city in a
short time, owing to the water putting
out the fires under the boilers of tne
nower houses. ,

Tt is reoorted from Aaei.. uon fwe
and other Dlaces aoove Des Momes,
vo tvis nivPT are till rising, which

is a ereater jmenace to the city.
The Rock Island (railway claims w

have resumed trains on almost its reg
ular schedule and the Northwestern is

rim nd after Monday, the 14th,
will receive (bids for the stock of goods
of MnPeters & Sluder. The stock con
sists of shoes, hats clothing ana ary
goods. Will sell any one,of these four
Hn or trip whole. W . . tl. yreuw"".
Trustee. . - n-- ..

Twi't fnrffefr that the olace to buy
screens is 3'!?'- H. Law's, where there is

acsortTYipnt toi Rplect from. No.
CU At- - - -

35 Patton avenue.

Hammocks
' - -rI -

We sell lots of them; , sell them

because we'bave the best Ham-- .

jnocks made- - Palmer's, have had

three" shipments this. season: -, I

r'XiTOWiVst
Tt-. 26 So.XIain. f-- )

sters is contrary to . the orders jjf --the
s ; - " (Continued ; 4thpagreT . t

Choicest
Vacant Jot on Montford avenue can;;

be bought for less than its actual value,

if taken at once. If you contemplate

buying don't fail to let Usshow it to
you.

H. P. Grant & Son, :

4-- 8 Patton Ave.

Take
great pride in our Flavoring";

Extracts Lemon, Vanilla and Orange. ;

They are made with great care from the y

choicest material. If you want the best"-'-:

they will surely please you. Sold In
any quantity.

1

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds. C J

JULY
Clearance Sale

Beginning July 1st we offer every
thing in our "Ladies' Department" . at
a liberal discount. It is our desire to.
carry as little stock as possible from
season to season. To accomplish thi
we make the following price conces
sions: ,

OFF all this season's
1--4 'waists.

j-- ij, OFF Muslin Underwear;

OFF Walking Skirts, '

OFF Dress Skirts

'
--2 OFFTailored Suits

ONELOT of Waists. ?
1 69c

ONE LOT of Suits. ,$4.98;
ONE LOT of Suih.7.98
i .:. ii- - : :: ,v ;; -

We. do Merchant , iTI

Phone 7S- - 11 PattcaXn.
my office.

i-

1 1 J.


